
Frank  Galarza  inks  with  AC
Sports Management
Jr.Middleweight  contender  Frank  Galarza,  17-2-2(11kos)  has
hired Adrian Clark of AC Sports Management, LLC to guide his
career moving forward. Galarza is coming off of consecutive
losses against current Jr.Middleweight champ, Jarrett Hurd and
former Jr.Middleweight champ, Ishe Smith.

The 31 year old from Brooklyn, New York is hoping to get back
on track and finish his career strong.

“I know that I have a lot of fight left in me. The past 2
years were tough but that’s the business for you. I am glad to
have the right team behind me, now. Big things ahead,” said
Galarza.

Galarza climbed to contender status with a limited amateur
background. His 2014 knockout of then undefeated John Thompson
gave attention to the hard punching Brooklynite who has 11
knockouts in 17 of his wins.

Adrian Clark of AC Sports will come in as Galarza’s primary
representative  but  he  will  be  joined  by  Frank’s  former
manager, AJ Galante as a special advisor.

“It wouldn’t be right if AJ was not involved. I reached out to
AJ and told him that I wanted to work for Frank but he
(Galante) had to be on board. I am excited to work with
Notorious FG and AJ. This will be a great team effort”. Clark
stated.

Clark did not specify a date of Galarza’s return but mentioned
that he has been in contact with a few promoters interested in
signing Galarza.
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Fast Rising Frank “Notorious”
Galarza resigns with Manager
A.J. Galante
DANBURY,  CONNECTICUT  (April  29,  2014)  –  Undefeated,  hard
hitting  Junior  Middleweight  prospect  Frank  “Notorious”
Galarza, 13(9)-0-2 , has inked a new multi fight managerial
contract  with  A.J.  Galante.  Galante,  President  of  the
professional  boxing  management  company,  Elite  Boxing
Enterprises,  has  guided  Galarza  over  his  last  5  bouts.

“I’m very excited to continue to work in managing Frank.”
Galante stated, “Our first year together has been extremely
busy and successful. I recognized from the first time I met
Frank he has what it takes to be a World Champion, and I look
forward to guiding him there. We are both young, hungry, and
have something to prove to the boxing world, and we will
accomplish everything we set out for.”

Galarza  is  the  current  WBC  Latino  Junior  Middleweight
Champion, and ranked #30 in the world by the sanctioning body.
Fighting out of Brooklyn, NY, Galarza is also the current New
York State Junior Middleweight Champion. Over his first 13
fights, he became an instant fan favorite in New York’s club
fight scene with his aggressive, brawling style. This past
January however he took a National TV audience by surprise, by
brutally knocking out then undefeated prospect John Thompson,
just seventeen seconds into the second round. The fight was
broadcasted  live  on  Showtime’s  Shobox  series.  Galarza  is
excited to continue his relationship with Galante and Elite
Boxing Enterprises, “It’s an honor to be with a great manager
like A.J. who dedicates his time, and constantly looking out
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for me both inside the ring and out. He was one of the first
people to ever believe in me in Boxing, and we are the true
definition of a team. He may be young but has a smart mind for
the business. We’re both growing in this sport together.”

The  Twenty  Seven  year  old  Galante  founded  Elite  Boxing
Enterprises in 2011, and has been managing boxers for three
years. He guided former client Delvin Rodriguez over a span of
6 fights, from a year layoff in 2011, to the biggest fight of
his career against Miguel Cotto in October of 2013. Galante
originally signed Galarza in April 2013.

UNDEFEATED  FRANK  GALARZA  TO
BE MAIN EVENT SATURDAY, APRIL
5TH,  2014  AT  THE  RESORTS
WORLD CASINO NEW YORK CITY IN
JAMAICA, QUEENS
Queens,  NY  (APRIL  1,  2014)–This  Saturday,  April  5,  2014,
Undefeated jr. middleweight Frank Galarza (12-0-2, 8 KO’s) of
Brooklyn, NY will be elevated the main event on International
Fight Night at the Resorts World Casino New York City, located
next to Aqueduct Racetrack in Jamaica, Queens

Galarza will take on veteran Franklin Gonzalez (16-12, 10
KO’s) of Santo Domingo, DR in the 8-round main event. “We are
excited to have Galarza featured in the main event, especially
after coming off his big knockout of John Thompson this past
January on Showtime’s ShoBox Series,” Said Felipe Gomez of New
Legend Boxing. “Frank always had a great fan base here in New
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York  but  his  popularity  soared  after  his  performance  on
national television,” Gomez added.

Juan Dominguez was scheduled to be the main event but had to
be replaced at the last minute after coming down with the flu.
“He was out all last week and he is still not 100%,”said
Gomez.

In the 8-round co-feature, Rafael Vazquez (10-1, 8 KO’s) of
Brooklyn, NY will defened his WBA FEDELATIN Title against
Manuel de los Reyes Herrera (21-12-1, 15 KO’s) of Planeta
Rica, Colombia in a Super Bantamweight bout. Vazquez is comimg
off a stunning knockout over Leon Moore (30-2, 24 KO’s) this
past September at the casino.

Scheduled for 6 Round bouts:

Allan Phelan (4-2-1, 4 KO’s) of County Kildare, Ireland will
go up against Jesus Gonzales (2-4, 2 KO’s) of Bethlehem, PA in
a Featherweight bout.

Rajiv Bhattachharya (9-0, 6 KO’s) of Stamford, CT will take on
Maurice  Chalmers  (11-11-1,  6  KO’s)  of  Lynchburg,  Va.  in
aWelterweight bout.

In a 6-round Welterweight fight, Rich Neves (6-1-1, 3 KO’s) of
New Hyde Park, New York will battle Antonio Chaves Fernandez
(4-15-2) of Brockton, MA.

In 4 round bouts:

Gary Beriguette (3-0, 2 KO’s) of Brooklyn will tangle with
Mack Babb (0-1) also of Brooklyn in a Jr. Middleweight fight.

Devaun Lee (1-0) of Queens will take on Josue Valdez (5-0, 3
KO’s) of Puerto Plata, DR in a battle of of undefeated Super
Middleweights.

Claude Staten (1-0-1) of New York will take on an opponent to
be named in a Super Bantamweight bout



Tickets on sale now

General Admission $50/ Ringside $125*/

*VIP Ringside will be sold on a first come/first serve basis…

Maybe  purchased  online  at  www.newlegendboxing.com  or  by
calling 718-487-4474.

Doors open at 6PM with the 1st bell at 7PM

110-00 Rockaway Blvd. Jamaica, NY 11420.

Corporate Advertising Sponsorship packages also available.

For Media Credentials, Contact :

Marc Abrams at phillyboxing@gmail.com or 856 287 7611

World  Ranked  Juan  Dominguez
takes  on  German  Mraz  to
headline April 5th at Resorts
World Casino New York City in
Jamaica, Queens
Queens, NY (March 12, 2014)–On Saturday night, April 5th at
the Resorts World Casino New York City, New Legend Boxing will
present a big night of boxing that will feature two world
ranked fighters plus another coming off the biggest win of his
career.

In  the  10  round  main  event,  WBA  number-12  ranked  Super
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Bantamweight  Juan  “Baby  Tito”  Dominguez  will  see  action
against Veteran German Mraz (46-30, 25 KO’s).

Dominguez of Brooklyn, New York has a record of 16-0 with 11
knockouts.

Dominguez has wins over Gabriel Gomez (4-0), Arturo Santiago
(7-2-1)  for  the  New  York  State  Bantamweight  title,  Geyci
Lorenzo for the WBA Feicaribe Super Bantamweight title and in
his last bout he scored an 8 round unanimous decision over
Camilo Perez (9-1) on December 7, 2013 at Barclays Center in
Brooklyn.

Mraz of Agua Prieta, Mexico is a veteran of 76 fight. he has
fought the likes of world champions Hernan Marquez, Gerry
Penalosa, Martin Castillo, Cruz Carbajal, Hugo Ruiz, Tomoki
Kameda,  Juan  Francisco  Estrada  as  well  as  world  title
Challenger Zsolt Bedak. He has faced a plethora of undefeated
fighters which includes going the distance in his last two
bouts with three-time U.S. Olympian Rau’she Warren and his
last  bout  with  Juan  Carlos  Payano  on  February  22nd  in
Bethlehem,  PA.

In one of the 8-round co-feature, WBA Number-14 ranked Super
Bantamweight Rafael Vazquez will be in action.

Vazquez of Brooklyn New York has a record of 10-1 with 8
knockouts and has wins over Benjamin Morales (1-0) as well as
a stunning come from behind 9th round stoppage over Leon Moore
(30-2)  last  September  21st  to  win  the  WBA  Fedlatin  Super
Bantamweight title.

In his last bout, Vazquez stopped Brad Patraw in the 1st round
on January 30th at Barclays Center in Brooklyn.

Undefeated Jr. Middleweight Frank Galarza will take part in an
8-round bout against Franklin Gonzalez (16-12, 10 KO’s).

Galarza of Brooklyn has a record of 12-0-2 and is coming off a



career  best  win  when  he  stopped  fellow  undefeated  John
Thompson (14-0) in the 2nd round on January 17th in a bout
that was nationally televised on ShoBox.

He won the New York State Jr. Middleweight title with a 4th
round stoppage over Rich Neves (6-0-1) on September 21st.

Gonzalez of Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic has a signiture
victory over Eddie Hyland (16-1) and has faced top competition
such as former world champion Luis Collazo; undefeated Pablo
Vasquez (14-0), Julio Reyes (13-0), Danny O’Connor (10-0),
Sadam Ali (14-0) & Glen Tapia (14-0) as well as former world
title  challenger  Dmitry  Salita  and  contenders  Jo  Jo  Dan,
Antwone Smith and David Estrada.

Gonzalez  is  coming  off  a  4-round  unanimous  decision  over
Franklin Frias on February 2, 2013.

In six Round Bouts:

Rich  Neves  (6-1-1,  3  KO’s)  of  New  York  will  fight  in  a
Welterweight bout against Antonio Chaves Fernandez (4-15-2)
from Brockton, MA.

Undefeated Welterweight Rajiv Bhattacharya (9-0, 6 KO’s) of
Stamford, CT will take on Maurice Chalmers (11-11-1, 6 KO’s)
of Lynchburg, VA as well as Super Featherweight Allan Phelan
(3-2, 3 KO’s) of New York will be in action.

Scheduled for four round bouts:

Jr. Middleweight Gary Beriguette (3-0, 2 KO’s) of Brooklyn,
NY; Cruiserweight Jay Rodriguez (2-0-1, 2 KO’s) of Queens, NY
vs.  Jose  Torres  (2-2,  2  KO;s)  of  Springfield,  MA.;  Super
Middleweight Devaun Lee (1-0) of Queens, NY will take on Josue
Valdez (5-0, 3 KO’s) of Puerto Plata, Dominican Republic ; Pro
debuting Middleweight Timothy McDermott of Yonkers, NY as well
as Super Bantamweight Claude Staten Jr. (1-0-1) of New York.

Tickets on sale now….



General Admission $50/ Ringside $125*/ VIP Ringside (1st row)
$150*

*VIP Ringside will be sold on a first come/first serve basis…

Maybe  purchased  online  at  www.newlegendboxing.com  or  by
calling 718-487-4474.

Doors open at 6pm with the 1st bell at 7pm. All bouts subject
to change.

110-00 Rockaway Blvd. Jamaica, NY 11420.

Corporate Advertising Sponsorship packages also available.


